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iMiciCNDUNT bt cents poi

Ooiin Gampboll Attorney at Liw
810 Konhumsuu Htrwt

Tho Holnnn will leave nt 5 oolook
this oftcrDoon for Hawaii porta

Tho U S S Supply will Ret away
Sunday morning or Sn Fraociiuo

Tho nlorm did a groat deal ot
damage tn growinR riou in the Koo
lnua

A publio conuert will bo givon by
tho band at tho Youug hotel this
cToning

The Valontine ball at the Hawaii-
an

¬

hotel Uit evening proved a de-

lightful
¬

affair

A batch of appeals have boon filed
to assessments for income that was
offset by losses

The Italian cruiser PurUb will
sail lato Saturday or Sunday morn-

ing
¬

for tho Orient

Meeting of both the Boards of
Health and Agriculture aro being
held this afternoon

Dont forget tho danco ot tho An-

cient Ordor of Hibernians on the
evening of March 17

It is ezpeoted that Oahu railway
trains will bo runuing through to
Kahuku by tomorrow morning

Crawfords Chinese dragon was
about town this morningagain visit ¬

ing many of tho Chinese stores

Tho great sporting program at
the Orpheum Saturday nignt prom-

ises

¬

to draw out n record audienoo

Tho Ghinose Consul Chang Tso
Fan bold hit official New Year re-

ception
¬

nt tho Consulate yoitorday

A reception will be given at tho
Japanese club in Waikihi this even ¬

ing in honor of Dr Kobayashi and
bride

The British bark Ivanhoo has been
libeled by three of hor sailors for
wages and damages i a total sum
of about 1000

A small load slide on Funohbowl
slope yesterday filled up the road
running from Peusaoola streot to
the experiment station

FM Hatoh and Judgo It D Silll
man will represent the owners in the
fisheries rights cosed before the Unit-

ed

¬

States Supremo Court

Tho Gaelic fall due this rooming
from Sbu Francisco She is a alow

boat and iu addition was perhaps
delayed by the rough weathor

The British ship Clan Buchanan
arrived lato yesterday 118 days from
BremerhovenGermany She brought
K cargo of general merchandise

This being Ash Wodnosday ond
the beginning of Lent services were

hold this morning in tho Catholic
and Episoopal churoheo of the oity

Nolle prostquts wero entered in

District oourt yestordoy in tho oases

of Mrs Estrolia Turk assault with
weapon and Leon M Strauss forg¬

ery

Chinese Now Year will oome to an

end tomorrow although some of the
wooltheir residents will keep up the
celebration tho remainder of the J

week

Tho storm seems to be over but
the sole of first class liquors of every

kind keeps up at the Sliamrouk
Nuuatiu street between Hotel aud
King Tetfi OSullivan pro
priotor

Bets on tho Barry Murphy fight

are thirty to twenty or three to two

in favor of Barry In tho Huihui
MoDonald bout botB have sottled at

about two to one in favor of tho

natiie
M Birbo wiBhos to announco to

tho aporting publio that ho has

motolted Ackermou tho Giant
against J W Gibb to fight n 20

round draw on St Patrioka day in

the morning

Oaptninil Klemmo and Blllle
Lunggren give froo lectures every

day at tho Aloho corner Riohards
and Queoo on the war lu tho Orient
Boor ton coats

aOHItESPONDENOE

Moro of Tho Ifamlly

Ed The Independent
In your interesting acoount of the

iiiuimou lamuy nnu tin puuiio plott-

ing
¬

did you not forgot Albert Judd
who is at least a brother-in-la- of
Jaoks and who is drawing down a
thousand dollars for simplifying our
laws or some other euoh job T

By the way usb Jack over severed
his connection with tho law firm or
is he still garnering oomo profit from
that source as well an from tho Fed ¬

eral Government t Whou Secretary
Root became a mumbor nf Preiidont
Roosevelts offioial family he with ¬

drew entirely from alt association
with his former law parlnore sacri
ficing many moro thousands of dol-

lars
¬

in a Biuglo yoar than he received
from his office during the whole
torm that ho servod with both Pres-

idents
¬

McKinloy and Rooseyolt
But any such comparison with

our Jaek would bo odoriferous
for Root was a patriot while Jock
is but a poor politician

How would it do to lot RonBevelt
know what his Federal offspring is
doing 7 One of the rEOME

m 9 m

Passengers Departed

For Maui ports per otmr Clau
dine Feb 16 Jao Kona and wife R
W Shingle Miss Maggie Daniels
Alisa Pihi G R Linday and wife
Miss Lindsay R Sobullzt R Seiko
and wife Rev T Gomep Mrs D P
Pflnhallow 0 Kaiaer W P Mullor

For Hilo and wy ports per stmr
Kinau Feb 16 --F W Thrum W T
Rawlins R7 G L Pearson Mrs J
Kennedy Rev J Abe Thos G Vent
W F Drake F 0 Sehernitein and
wife Paul Jarrett and wife L A

Thurston A Louisson T Wolff E P
Low and wife Miss M Daniels

Fasoengora Arrived

Per S S Miowera from Sydney
Brisbane Auokland and Fiji Eob
16 For Honolulu Mrn Bigelow S
A Kearns James Kempuer

From the Colonies perS S Sierra
Feb 16 For Honolulu Mifs ME
Beerr Prof L W Hart 0 S Husted
Miss Yost

Born

MoKeioue At Kaneohe Eoolau
poko Feb 121901 to tho wife of
Zachariah McKoague a daughter

9m
Tho OQJOO Of i 1IE INDEPENDENT is

in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grouuds on Bere
tania street Wuikiki of Alakea
First floor

k SUBHSR PROPOSlTiOU

Woll now theres the

QUESTION I

You hnow youll need ioe yon
know its a nocesaity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you pro ouxioua to get
that ioo wbioh will giyo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Hid data loo Flcctrio Co

Telophono 8151 Blue Font oofU
Bor rtna

FOB QAXiS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
2C8 Merchant Strep

as nnn leasehold on berk
ijUUU tania cftroot 89 yoara
turn Prcsont not income 190 pr
month Apply td

WILLIAMSAVIDGJ3 OO
Wi Morohat8t

Fiiotograpiiic

Portraits

Fiuo Anortmont of MSIAND
VliflWiS Send for lift- -

r -

F2rsS Glass tforfc GwantGQd

VmNn

Mluh

8NSV

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
CornerFort and Hotel Street

2G7G tf

Oottagos

Booms

Cn the promise cl tho Sraitni
Steam Laundry Co Ltd bctwoos
South ond Quoaa etTcoti

Tho buildings oio supplied with
hot and cold water end lootric
light Artesirm water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

nammre
On tho promises or at tho offioa 0

J A riagoon 8S fcf

IU

Sanitary Step Lanadr

Co Ltd

GUHD RSDUM III PRIOBS

Having made largo additions tc
our maohinory wq aro uow obto tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rata of 25 oonta por dozen
each

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteod

No fear of clothing being loat
from striken

Wo invito iuspeotiou of our lnun
dry and methods at any time during
buoinocx hours

Ring Up SEaia 73

our
eud Id

wagon trill
wo

oor your

Brnco Waring Go

Um M Bs3l9i8

SQDrortBt ntarKlao

Houana Aim Loto ajju
ILAKOQ ffos QALS

K Ftxtlei vi iihlnc to dlsnmn n
1 ulupiluhjcUaart

wmiCUgWfcWMWJWlMdlWIWllllMIMUWJiIUlMHlia

It spreads furtlierCovers most siarfaoeiLast longest
3STver craoks peels
03aa13ss or ruos ofiE

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
- -

JUST RECEIVED
332E S S io-Krf-T-

vr A

m

aw

English Bioateis9
FIndon Haddock
h ancy

hcHlli illl
O BOX S86

uniuiB mum

It ia porfectly
givod cstofaction

t

et psitsboird boxaa

pure and alwayj
Wo deliver it iu

Liau mui
Toleohono Uain 45

uhw

60

Per ALAMEDA tor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemous Oranges

Limes Nuta Buiuius Celery Frenb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubsrb At
parogua Cabbao Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turhoya Flounders etc AD

gRinain socon Also fresh Rook
roft Smcs and California Cream
Ohooie Plcco your ordora oerly
prompt dullvon
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CJoTuer Itluosnd AIsVoo St

Jdhn--Ta7as- er

ECorsQ Slao3n

South St nearjnKuwaiahao Lnno

All work pjusrauteod Satiefnotl
riven HorsoD dolivorod andtakon

I ar of 1M Bluo 01132299--

wMa

pn i urn
bwu LI If

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

HOW ITS SUMEWARQ

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of othor things

We sell these very cheap
deliver any article no matter
inainuificant to any place in

We
how
the

city -

Got our prices youll buy them

LswisCoLti
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldff
210 Two Telephones 240

wrf miJT J

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mma
Trade Marks j

designs
vvi Copyrights sc1

Anrono scndlim n sketch and description m
qulcklr nsccrtntii our opinion froa irhuther i
luvtmtloii U lirolmblr natentahlo Cotnmunlc
tlonastrictlrconUdontlal HANDBOOK onVslenttl
tout froo Olilost nitoucr for aocurluir iwleat

llitnus Uikon tlirouub Munu Co receln
tpfaai nonce wiinout crmrgo ia mo

cientific flitiericatt- -

Ahnndsnmclrlllustrntot weeklr Ijuccst Hr
culntkm if but sclcntiuo Jourual Torm t
Tanrt four luont tie JL Bold by all nowsjNilom

mUNNCo3BBroal Now York
nnuwh Hlllcn fiK V fit Wiubl jBton D 0--

Til FMTHEON

Hotel St near Fori

SBATTUB BEER

Kentuobyn lomouo Joisse Mdor
Whkkoy uuoquollod jfor it purity
and excellence On nolo at any off

tho onloons nnd nt Lovojjoy Co
uinibuUng agents for the Hawaii
Islands

K


